Purpose: I)osc verification in highly conlirrnral racliation thelapy such as IMRT or proton therapy can benctit lhrrl the high spatial I'csolution ofl'ercd by raclio-chrornic filrns such as Ciatchrorlic HBT tlr EBT2. Rccently. a ltew gencfittiorr ol'these filrrrs. EBT3, has bcconre availablc. The cornpositi11rr and thickncss ol'the sensitive layer arc the sallle ls firr thc previous trBT2 ljlrns. Thc nrost irrrportant changc is tlrc syttttttetric Iuyer configuration to clir.rrirratc sidc <trientation dcpeltclcncc, which is lcl)()rlc(l lirr EBTI hlrrrs.
I. INTRODUCTION
Intensity rnodulation, whe(hcr appliccl with conve ntional photon (IMRT) or actively scannecl proton bcanrs (lMpT), is in daily clinical use in rrr<ldern radiation oncology. Ciornplex radiation liclds are applied to optinrize the close to the threedirnensional tumor volunte. while at the same tinte ntinirnizing side efl-ects to surrounding healthy tissuc. Patient specific quality assurance (QA) measurements are of particnlar importance to ensure the adequatc quality ol'bcant dclivery frlr such complex and highly confbrrniil intensity rnoclulated treatment techniques. Use of diode or ionization chamber arr-ays tbr QA in IMRT is limited in regions of high dose gradients due to the mm to cnt spacing of individual detector elements. Gafchromic E,BT (Gafchromic@ EBT self'-developing filrn for radiotherapy dosirnetry, Inrernarional Speciality products ), a sclf-devclopi rrg radio-chronric fi lnt, ofl'er.s serrrit ivi ty in the 0. l-10 Cy dose range. a nearly water-ecluivalent cfT'ectivc attrt-ttic nunrber (Z",, vtt'r : 6 .url c6ntparecl tr) 2"1.1 *,'r. '' : 7. 3) (Ref. l.) and sub-rnm spatial rcs<tlution, when read-<lrrt by convcntional flatbcd scanners.l Furthermore, films can be handled in visible light and the possibility ro irnrnerse filrns in water firr short periods of tinre allows their use in water phantoms. Today, EBT has been curnpletely replaced by EBT2 filrrs (Gaf'chlomic@ EBT2 se lf'-devcloping filn.r firr radiotherapy dosimetry. International Specialty proclucts). Recently, the third generation of EBT films, E,BT3. has become available (EBT3 product infbrmation, International Speciality Products). Both successive EBT types have the sarne racliation sensitive component as the original EBT filnr. However. since the introduction of EBT2 films. a yellow marker dye is incorporated in the active layer fbr unifbrmity corrections.
Furthermore, the double active layer structure of EBT has been replaced by a single sensitive layer. EBT as well as EBT2 film were shown to be well adapted tbr IMRT QA in regions of high dose gradients, shtlwing only weak energy dependence tbr clinically relevant photon and electrtln energles.'-Dose verification with high spatial accuracy is also of particular interest in proton therapy where the combination tlf active scanning of sn'rall pencil bearrs and the charactertstic Bragg curve with well-detincd particlc range s allows high dose confitrmity to the target volutne. GalLhrtlnlic lilrns are, therefbre. also candidates for high resolution dosc verilicatitln in proton beams. However. radio-chrotlic lilrns are known ttl underestirrate close in thc Bragg peak region.r 7 Measuring of quenching effbcts in the vicinity ol'thc Bragg pcak is thtts rrandatory belirre these films can he uscd in prtlttlt't dtlsirnetry ' The ailn of our study was to mcasurc lilrtl responrc to photorr and proton exposurc as well as qucnching el'l'ects in the Bragg peak region firr the newly intl'oduced EBT3 lilrns' For compiirison, the same meas[trelncnts havc been acctlnrplishecl using the EBT2 filrl. Additionally. stltrtc general aspccts ol EBT3 filrrt perlirrrnance such as unilitrrrtity, orierrtatiott settsitivity, and poslexposure density gnrwth are prescntecl' Similar studies on cncrgy depcnclence ancl filln pcrlirrnrancc comparing EBT and EBT2 havc becn accornplishccl in the past E I I
II. MATERIAL AND METHODS

ll.A. Gafchromic EBT2 and EBT3 films
Incidcnt radiation initiates a solid-state polynrcrization within the sensitive layer of radio-chrtltllic lilrns' resulting in a charactcristic close-dependcnt lilrn clarkening. All gencrations ol'Gal'chrolnic EBT filrn inctlrptlrate thc lithiurn salt of pcntacosa-10. l2-diynoate (LiPAI)) as active tllonontet"ll Due to the hair-like structure ol' thc active c()lllP()nent itnd its pre f'ercntial ttrienlation, filllr rcsptlnse in llatbed scanncrbasecl dosimetry strongly depends tln thc lilrrl orientation with rcspect to thc scanning dircction.lr EBT2 lilms havc a single active layer ol'30 gnr ntlminal thickncss' The scnsitive layer is asymrnetrically placcd bctween a polycstcr substrate ol l7-5 pm and 80 prr ol'dil'l'erent protective cover layers' This nonsymrretric layer configuratiotl intrtlduced a t'urther tlrientation dependent efl'cct, yielding responsc deviations tirr the same scanning orientatitln when difl'erent sides of thc filrn are facing the scanner.l4 l5 EBT-t filrns oll'el u synrtletrical layer configuration, which is clairncd ttl clirninate such side orientation efl'ects. The composition of the sensitive laye r as well as nominal layer thickness is the sanle as filr EBT2. The active layer is symrnctrically sandwiched between twtl l2-5 ptnl thick polyester laminates with I special surtace treatmcnt to prevent the firrmation of Newton rings during filrn scanrling ll Films were cut into pieces of 50 x 50 nlm: priot' to exposure and marked to ensure retention tlf scanner orientaticln throughout all expcriments. From each sheet used fbr calibraticln or energy clependence rneasurements some filrn pieces were lefi unexposed fbr backgrtlund determination.
For response measurenlents, each filrl batch was exptlsed to clifl'erent dose levels in the range ol'0.2 8'0 Gy. with dose stcps AD ol'0.5 Gy except tor proton calibration rlf EBT2 filrns. where dose steps of 1.0 Gy wcre used. Filrns were irradiatecl with 6 MV phottlns at thc istlccnter of a clinical linear acccleratttr (Varian Clinac DHX. Varian Medical Systerns' Inc.. Palo Alto. CA). at a depth ol'l7 rnrn in a PMMA phantorn (3(X) x 300 x 30 rnrnr). A fielcl size of '10 x 40 tntnl was used. Protolr irradiation wits accontplishcd at the Rinecker Pr<lton Therapy Ccntrc (RPTC) in Munich. A proton pencil bcarn with r notninal encrgy ol'22f1 McV ((laussian shapc tll zl nrnr sigrna, 3211.0 rnrn range irt watcr) was actively scanncd trr dclivcr a horlogcncous dose to a sillglc layer ol'50 x -50 r.llntl' Spor weights werc eclually distributccl and thc latcral sptlt spacing was set to 5 tlltn. Filnts wcre placcd in a PMMA phantonr (300 x 300 x 3(X) ttttn:] l at a dcpth of -50 nrrn in thc plateau region ttl'thc Bragg curvc. N<l quenching etl'ccts arc cxpcctecl lirr thc residual encrgy ol '203 McV at the lilrn position, which corrcsponds to it wittcr-eqtrivalctrt dcpth ol.6l ntrrt according to ttut' regulitl calibratitln lllcasurclllents' A rigid stcrn ionizittion clrarnber ancl a 0. 125 cnlr Scrniflcx Clharnber connectccl to a LJnidos E,lcctronletcr (all PTW. Fre iburg, Gerrnany) were uscd tor rclerence dosirlctry in thc photon ancl protott hcatn. respcctivcly. Filrns were placed in lhc satnc tlepth as the chatnbcr rcl'ere nce ptlint. Chamber rcadit'tgs wcre corrected acctlrding to thc TltS 39lJ lirr tempcraturc. prcssrrrc' ancl bcam quality.lT All other ctlrrcctitln lactors, e.g.. such as lirr rccornbinalittn. havc hecn ncglectcd. Howevcr'. tht-ilccLl racy in dose detcrtlrination is assttntcd to be bctter than :| 37' firr dosc respoltsc nleasurelnents and both radiation types ' The protttn clepth d<lse clistribntion wils Incrlsrlrctl itt a solid-watel phantorl (RW3. PTW. Freiburg, Gerrnany). alkrwing r.nm-resolutitln ol' the Bragg pcak of the inciclcnt 200 McV protttn bearn lssutrliltg an initial encrgy sprcad (sigrra) of'bctter I MeV. Filnls wcre placed perpcndicLrlar ttr the bearn dircction into thc phlntott'l. The water equivalenl scattering ancl attenuation propertics o1'the filrns all<lw sinlultirncous irracliation ol'rnultiple film pieces at difl'erent depths' The samc field siz.c (-50 x 50 mm')as lilrdose rcsponse tncasurcments was employed. For analysis. the lilrlr ptrsition was expressed in terrrs of water-equivalent thickness by convcrting filrn and phanttlnr thickness bascd on their specilic mass density.
ln addition, filrns have been exposed ttl a 'roSr-source, yielding dose levels of 3.2, 6.2, and 9.0 Gy' to tneasure the postexposure optical density growth over a time pcriod of -52 h. After irradiation, exposed as well as unexposed film pieces fbr background correction were stored together in a lighr tight envelope at room temperature. Filrns were scanned 48 + I hour after irradiation with an Epson perf'ection V700 Photo scanner (EPSON Deutschland GmbH. Meerbusch. Ger_ many) rn transmission mode. The scanner sofiware .,EpSON Scan" provided with the scanner was used in prof'essional rrrode, with all available image correction rrrethods turned ofl'. Five preview scitns were taken befirre the start of film scan_ ning to allow the scanner temperature to stabilize and. thus, prevent any temperature dependent response eftects. Filnts were placed in the middle of the scan window. where no cor_ rection of scan field unilirrrnity is rcquircd. and scannecl in landscape orientation with the l'ull physical resolution ol' l20t) dpi. The higher resolution compared to the contmunly usccl 72 dpi was chosen in order to apply the calibratecl filnrs firr dose verilication in small-ficld ccll ancl rnouse tunror irraclil_ tion cxperirnents.rx Obtained 48-bit RGB-irlagcs wcre savecl in the uncontpressed tag-{cd irnage file firrrnat.
F'or film analysis, raw pixel values florn the red col<lr channcl (PVR) are convcrtecl into a net optical density value (netOD), nctOD-ODirrrdiarccr -ODunirr*ri.rctr :
,,r*,,, #*,**ffi.
As rcgion ol'intcrest lirr filrn analysis. a ccntral filrr area rrl'2.5 x 2.5 rnmr (3.2 x 3.2 ntnt2; was chosen firr cxposccl (uncxposcd) filrrs. respcctivcly. Whilc the ROI size in casc ol' exposed filrns was limited by thc unifor-nrity and flatness ol' the irradiatcd arcas, a larger. ROI was chosen lirr. unexposccl lilnts to obtain highel.statistics in unifirrrlity lncasurcmenrs.
III. RESULTS
lll.A-EBT3 performance
Pixel values o1'the red color channcl ol'20 unirradiatecl film pieces ol'a single EBT3 filrn sheet werc analyzed to tcst filrn Lrnilirrmity. For all filrn pieces. the standard cleviation of pixel valucs was bel<tw I .2%,, the standarcl cleviation ol'the mean value of all film pieces was cven below 0.2%,.
Depcndence on lilrn orientation with respecl to filrr side as well as scanning orientation was investigated firr filrns ex_ posed to dose levels ol'0.5 Cy, I.0 Gy. 3.0 Cy. and -5.1 Gy and 6 pieces of unirradiated filnrs (Fig. I) . A sintilar sensitivity to the scanning direction was firund as known lirr bo{h fitrrrrer f ilrn types. EBT and EBT2.lr le Deviations with rcspect to the film side f'acing the scan winclow dit not exceecl 0.8(/c (0.9c/r,) in terms o1'pixel values (dose) fbr all investigated dose lev_ els. Unitbrmity of exposed tilms was tbund to bc on averase hettcr than | .-5,1 .
Postexposure growth of film darkening of 6(y'a-9c/c, wjthin 2zl h afier irradiation was reported tbr EBT2 films.E EBT3 film shows a similar film darkening with time as EBT2. yielding an average lncrease in film darkening within 2zl h of J.6(/r, for all investigated dose levels, which corresponds to an increase in rreasured dose of | | .17c. However, fbr an accuracy in dose determination better I 7o, a Iime window fbr scanning afier 24 h of f3h has been obtained. 
lll.B. Film response measurements
A cornparison of dose responsc curves of difl'crent EBT2 tilrn batchcs and a single EBT3 filnr krr is depictcd in Fig.2 wherc dosc D is plotted against netOD. The uncerrainty in nctOD corresponds to thc standard deviation of lhe rlcan netOD valuc in thc analyzecl ROI. which has bccn fitund to bc on averagc 3.-5%, filr all dose rcsponse curves. Dosc errors arc associated with the accuracy of rct'er-ence ckrsirnctry, which was assurned to be better than t3%. Response curves havc been fit according to Rcf. 20 by the fillkrwing equation: P : Ao .netoD * Ar .nctOD'\r. Table l . Dosc uncertainties rclated to fit parameters are typically 3% firr the usecl calibration lit. ulthough fit unccrtainties <lf up to 6%, have been observed fbr EBT2 film calibration with protons. These elcvatcd fit unccrtainties are attributed to l'ewer sanr_ pling points of the calibration curves. Accounting lirr an aclcli_ tional unccrtainty in netOD of about I.%, an overall accuracy in dosc detcrrnination better than 4c)(. can be obtained fitr all q '3' 9..,. |yl V r+/" 9 ,r r' ,i, ,!.
,. '" ./ liltn nteasurcttlent (D1,;1,,, ) ltncl rctcrcncc curve (D1'1'q ) agalnst rcsidual proton encrgy (Fig. ;1) . IV. DISCUSSION Unirracliated as well as ilracliated EBT3 tilrns show a unttbrrlity better l.-5%, which is in good agree ment with filrn specilications. lt is well known that film orientation with respect to scan clirection is an important issue firr scanller-bilscd filnr read-out cil.re to response difl'crences tlf landscape and portrait orientation. EBT3 shows significant response difl'erences fbr both scan orientations in accordance t(r previoLts generations of EBT filnts. Hence. the recommendution to maintain fbr all rr-reasurements the sanle orientation as during calibration also holcls fbr the new EBT3 filrns' Side orientation sensitivity of the fbrmer EBT2 filnr introduced another orientation related potential souree of \ystematlc error in scanner-basecl lilm dosimetry. Deviations with respect to +i+i+ tr-tj1 t EBT 3 " EBT3 film side are found to be well below lolo for EBT3 fllms. and, thus, within the typical sratistical spread of pixel values. Hence, side sensitivity is completely eliminated by the symmetrical layer configuration of EBT3. Furthermore, a clear reduction of Newton ring fbrmation has been observed during fihn scanning, confirming the manufacturer's specification. The reduction of Newton ring formation is achieved by silica particles incorporated in the polyester substrate. which introduce a small air gap (-5 prn) between filnt and scanner glass. Furthermore, diff'erences in the average physical density of EBT3 compared with EBT2 are of the order of l0 rg/cm3.2l Within our measurement accuracy no significant eff'ect of this air-silica-particle layer with respect to spatial resolution, fllrn unifbrmity or dose response has been fbund. Any efTect is, therefbre, clinically not relevant. EBT2 and E,BT3 films have the same sensitive component as well as thickness. Difl'erences in atonric contposition of the active layer of EBT2 and EBT3 films are bclow 0. l(h ancl. fherefirre, negligibly small.2a Hence, no signiticant radiation type dependence oflilm response has been seen firr all investi_ gated film lots. Dose response curves fitr photons and protons of single film batches agree within t5c/r. ir-t the clinical rclevant dose range up tcl 3 Gy (Fig.3) . This ohscrva{ion agrees with results recently published lbr EBT and EBI'2 tilms, cornparing photon and proton response curves.l.l5 Furtherrnorc, good agreement of {ilnr darkening evolution of E,BT3 ancl EBT2 films has bcen firund.
Avera-ue batch-to-batch variations of up to 127r. are signif'-icantly large and confirnt the nced to recalibrate lilrrs ol'each new lot.
Frlr instance, filr E,BT2, a nteasurecl netOD of 0. l-5 yielcls cl<rse dcviations ol' 14.(r%, and l2.3lr, l'<tr photon and protons, respectively, whcn using calibration curvcs ol'difl'erent batches. Cornparing deviations of proton and photon calibration curves of the sante lot tbr a nelOD ol'0. l5 yielcls dose errors beklw 1.5% for EBT2 and bclow 4.67 lirr EBT3. An uncertainty in sensitive layer thickness ol' :l l0%, fhtrn batchto-batch is given by the manufirctLrrcr litr both, EBT2 as well as EBT3 lllms. Assuming sirnilar inner-batch thickness uncertainties of up to 3olo as firr EBT,ro all obscrved response dilT'erences with respect to film batch arc o1'thc rtrclcr o1'thickncss variation within the active layer.
For EBT' an under response of about l0(/r for an average prok)n energy of 3.2 MeV is reported. obtained fiorn depth dose measurements in a l5 and 29 MeV proton beant.(,For EBT2 (EBT3) films a mean under response of 3% (-5%) in the Bragg peak region (E < 40 MeV) and up to lJ(/o (lc)Ic) fnr the lowest measured residual energy of 4 MeV has been measured fbr an incident 200 MeV proton beam (Fig.4) . However, care has to be taken when comparing energy quenching related to difl'erent initial beam energies. as energy spread and LET at a certain depth depends on the initial proton energy.
The high LET proton proportion within the energy spectrum is responsible fbr the quenching efl'ects obser-ved fbr average residual energies below l5 MeV (Fig. 4) . euenching effects increase with decreasing residual proton energy as energy spread and energy loss straggling increase. No LET dependence is observed in the depth dose measurement fbr residual proton energies exceeding 20 MeV. This is consistent with results published for EBT films. comparing LET dependence of proron beams in the 50-200 MeV range.25 V. CONCLUSION EBT3 films show an excellent uniformity and similar darkening tinte evolution as EBT2 films. The side orientation sensitivity of previolts EBT2 films has been completely eliminated fbr EBT3 filnrs due to the syrnnetric configuration, though scanning orientation still has to be rnaintained.
EBT3 tilms show the same dosimetric rcsponse to photon and proton beams as its predecessur-E,BT2. No dependence on radiation type has been fbund lirr the investigated filnt batches, except fbr protons in the vicinity ol'the Brag-e peak. Hereby. care has to be taken due to a considerable dose underrcsponse o1'the film. Further research is nccessarv to ctLrantifv the impact on dose mcasurernents.
As EBT3 has shown to clf'tcr the sanre dosintctric pr()pertics as EBT2. the sarne protocols established firr EBT2 lilrl dosinretry can, therefore. bc applicd (o EB'f3 lilrns. All in all. EBT3 as well as their predeccssor arc valuable tools lirr.closc vcrification lneasurcntents when high spatial r-esolution is requircd.
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